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Two-factor authentication
  

Email, password 
 and security questions

Two-step verification
  

If you forgot your Apple ID password
If you have issues when you try to sign in with your Apple ID password, use these steps
to reset it and regain access to your account.

Your Apple ID is the account that you use for everything you do with Apple, like when you
shop the iTunes Store, sign in to iCloud, buy an app, and more. To reset your password, you
need to know the email address for your Apple ID. Don't know the email address for your
Apple ID?

Reset your password
Instructions vary based on the type of security that you use for your Apple ID. For example, if you're asked
to confirm your phone number, use steps for two-factor authentication. Choose the type that you use:

Two-factor authentication
If you have two-factor authentication enabled for your Apple ID, you can reset your password from any
trusted iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, or Mac with a password or passcode that's enabled. Can't access any of
your devices?

On your iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch
1. Make sure that your device has iOS 10 or later.

2. Go to Settings.

3. Tap [your name] > Password & Security > Change Password, then follow the onscreen steps to update
your password. For iOS 10.2 or earlier, tap iCloud > [your name] > Password & Security > Change
Password, then follow the onscreen steps.
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Need help with the previous step? You might not be signed in to iCloud. Open Settings and tap "Sign in to
your [device]" > "Donʼt have an Apple ID or forgot it," then follow the onscreen steps. For iOS 10.2 or
earlier, tap iCloud > Forgot Apple ID or Password, then follow the onscreen steps.

On your Mac
1. Go to Apple menu > System Preferences, then click iCloud.

2. Choose Account Details. 

3. If you're asked to enter your Apple ID password, click "Forgot Apple ID or password" and follow the
onscreen instructions. You can skip the final steps below.

4. Click Security > Reset Password. Before you can reset your Apple ID password, you'll be required to
enter the password used to unlock your Mac.

Need help with these steps? You might not be signed in to iCloud. Go to Apple menu > System
Preferences, then click iCloud. Click "Forgot Apple ID or password" and follow the onscreen steps.

Use a recovery key
If you updated your Apple ID from two-step verification to two-factor authentication in iOS 11 and
later, or macOS High Sierra and later, and you have a recovery key, you can use the recovery key to help
reset your password.

If you can't access any of your devices
Borrow a friend or family member s̓ iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch and follow these steps:

1. Open the Find My iPhone app.

2. When a Sign In screen appears, make sure the Apple ID field is empty. If you see someone else's user
name, erase it.

3. Tap Forgot Apple ID or Password, then follow the onscreen steps.

Don't see a Sign In screen? Tap Sign Out. After you sign out, make sure the Apple ID field is empty. Then
tap Forgot Apple ID or Password, and follow the onscreen steps.

Did you try the previous steps but you still need help? You can still reset your password and regain access to your account
with account recovery. 

Email, password, and security questions
1. Go to your Apple ID account page and click "Forgot Apple ID or password."

2. Enter your Apple ID. Did you forget your Apple ID?

3. Select the option to reset your password, then choose Continue.

4. Choose how to reset your password:

To answer your security questions, select "Answer security questions" and follow the rest of the
steps.

To get email instead, select "Get an email." To reset your password, use the email that we send
to your primary or rescue email address. Didn't get the email?

If asked for a Recovery Key, use the steps for two-factor authentication or two-step
verification instead.
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After you reset your password, you'll be asked to sign in again with your new password. You also might
need to update your password in Settings on your devices.

Two-step verification
1. Go to your Apple ID account page and click "Forgot Apple ID or password." If asked to confirm your

phone number, use steps for two-factor authentication instead.
 

2. Enter your Apple ID, select the option to reset your password, then choose Continue. Did you forget
your Apple ID?

3. Enter your Recovery Key for two-step verification.*

4. Choose a trusted device.* We'll send your device a verification code.

5. Enter the verification code.

6. Create a new password, then select Reset Password.

After you reset your password, you'll be asked to sign in again with your new password. You also might
need to update your password in Settings on your devices.

* If you permanently lost your Recovery Key or access to your trusted device, you can't change your password.
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Helpful? Yes No

Ask other users about this article

Start a Discussion
in Apple Support Communities

48% of people found this helpful.

Submit my question to the community

See all questions on this article

Contact Apple Support
Need more help? Save time by starting your support
request online and we'll connect you to an expert.

Get started

Get more help
If you still can't sign in with your Apple ID and password, make sure that you entered the correct Apple
ID. In most cases, your Apple ID is also the primary email address of your Apple ID account.

If these steps didn't help you change your password, contact Apple Support.

Published Date: December 14, 2018





More ways to shop: Visit an Apple Store, call 1-800-MY-APPLE, or find a reseller.
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